
Whiteville N
State Legion
After topping Rocky Mount four

games to two in the eastern championshipseries. Whiteville Post 13?
has moved within one game of sweepingthe state American Legion
baseball title from Caldwell County
this week.
Late last week Whiteville routed

Rocky Mount 13-5 to claim the
eastern title in six games and then
swept the first two games (4-3 and
7-6) of the state championship series
over the weekend at Legion Field.

Post 137 took a 6-4 win over
Caldwell County Post 29 (32-13) on

Monday to take a commanding 3-0
lead in games in the best-of-seven
series. The fourth eame of the series
was scheduled for Tuesday at Lenoir
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Patrick Lennon led Whiteville

(29-8-1) in game three with three hits
while Jody Sykes and Chris
ThreadgiU added two each.
Robbie Watts was the winning pitcherfor Whiteville while having

relief help from Tommy Hammonds.
Sykes led Whiteville in the second

game with a three-run homer and
also threw 4.2 scoreless relief innings
to lead Post 137 to their 7-8 win.
Joe Schultz led Whiteville with

three hits and a RBI.
Hammonds' five-hitter and 13

strike out performance in the state
championship series opener paced
Post 137 to a 4-3 win.
I^ennon led Wliiteville with a tworunhomer and an run-scoring single.
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BY JOHNNY CRAIG
The West Brunswick boosters club

met earlier this week to lay the fund1raising groundwork for financial sup
g port of Trojan athletics for the up

coming school year.
2 The club is currently seeking sup

port for the Trojan football progran
t, which is sold at all home games. Clut
" members will be combing the com

inanity through next week seeking
k advertising from both businesses am
P individuals. This is one of the mos

successful money-making project
that the club sponsors.
The most important aspect Is tha

s all money raised will go directly ti
" West Brunswick athletics.
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The boosters club annually proivides West Brunswick athletics with
financial support well beyond that
which is budgeted each year by the
county.
The club is also tentatively planninga dinner for boosters and parents

i of football players August 29 in con>junction with the Trojans' pro-season
scrimmage with Hoggard the same

; night.
1 The boosters club will meet again
t Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the school
s multi-purpose room near the library.

For more information contact Don
t Evans at 754-4326.

Football Begins
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(left) demonstrates a blocking drill to
nek James Ruffktn.
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Anyone interested in participating
in Junior high school football (grades
7-9) should report to the Wos
Brunswick gym Wednesday, Angus
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Joe and Moe's
Wins Softball
Tournament
Regular-season champion Joe and

Moe's won the Brunswick CountyMen'sSoftball League tournament
championship last week with an 8-2
win over runnerups Heavy Metal.
Joe and Moe's swept through the

double-elimination tourney without a
loss that included a 12-3 win over
Cooke Realty, a 14-2 victory over

Joyner Electric and a 19-2 rout of
Ocean Front Paint which put them
into the championship round.
Second-place Heavy Metal opened

with a 14-6 win over Ocean Isle
Builders but dropped a 14-2 decision
to Ocean Front Paint. Heavy Metal
then defeated H.P. Wrecking Crew,
10-8; Joyner Electric, 15-11 and
Ocean Front Paint again, 15-5 to advanceto the finals.
Ocean Front Paint took third place

in the tourney while Joyner Electric
finished fourth.

In other Parks and Recreation
news, teams and individuals interestedin participating in a co-ed
softball league beginning in
September should contact Doug
White at 253-4357.
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21 at 5:30 p.m. Players should come
ready for practice. For more infortmotion contact Jimmy Marsluill at

t 754-5391.
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